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White Sox Get One on Rourkes; Pennsylvania Takes a Crimp in Yale's Record With the Oars
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GYMNASTIC MEET
AT UNIVERSITY

Tint Meeting of Kind in Missouri
Valley Held at Lincoln

Thit Week.

Squad of Athletes Who Hope to Bring High Honors to Iowa

nvE universities to compete k

Wisconsin Now Holds Individual and
Team Titles.

NEBRASKA HOPES TO WIN HONORS

Minnesota Conceded to Be in Excel-
lent Form.

CINDER TRACK TRAINING BEGINS

Outdoor Practice at Mate tnlveraitr
Will Mart Wednesday

Athletic Board Takes s
Training Tables.

LINCOLN. April the
Cornhuaker base ball team away on Its an-

nual southern Journey and with most of
' the track candidates spending the Easter

recess at their respective homes In the
state, there has been a cessation of activi-

ties In university athletic circles for the
last three days that will be continued until
next Friday, when the Mb western Inter-
collegiate gymnastic contest will be held In

tha armory of the locsl Institution. Five of
the leading schools of the middle west will
have teams entered In this annual meet-
ing, these being Wisconsin, Chicago. Min-

nesota. Washington and Nebraska universi-
ties. This contest will decldt? the team

, and individual championships of the west- -

. ern gymnastic association for 1909.

At tha present time both the Individual
and the team tltlea are reposed at Wiscon-
sin, where they were last spring captured
by the Badgers. F. 8. Zeldlhack winning

' the honors for the best gymnast
for the second consecutive time. The
Badgers are strong again this year and are

'

held as favorites for winning the team
contest In Lincoln next week, in the in-

dividual contest their best representative,
O. P. Osthoff, will have several worthy op-

ponents and Is likely to fall to win the
medal. This year's Wisconsin

team is coached by Zeldlhack, the captain
and sta of last season's gymnasts, who Is
optlmlslo , about the prospects of his rep-

resentatives and predicts another double
victory for the Madison school.

Nebraska ricked Third.
In chances for winning the team contest

Minnesota is conceded to stand next to Wis-
consin, with Nebraska third to tho Badgers,
Chicago fourth and Washington university
fifth. The Gophers are believed to be un-

usually strong thla spring and reports com-
ing from Minneapolis add strength to this
opinion. Dr. Cooke Is coaching the Minne-
sota team and declares he has a much
hotter point-winnin- g bunch than he took to
Madison fast spring. His talk about the
contest when he was In Lincoln with the.
Gopher basket ball team In January was
sanguine In ita tone and Indicated he was
Very well pleased - with the chances he
thought his team would have against WIs-cona- ln

In the meeting.
Nebraska has a weaker team than the

one that represented the Cornhuskers last
year and docs not expect to got better than
third place. It has no cinch on taking that
place, either, and may be pushed closely
by Chicago In winning It. Little la known
of the Maroons this season except that It
has been rumored they are stronger than
last season or (lie yesr before and are fig-

uring on making a Rood showing in the
games at Lincoln. The Cornhuskers, how-
ever, ' ara not worrying much about the
team contest and will not be keenly disap-
pointed If they fall below Chicago In It.
Their Interest and greatest efforta will be
centered in tha Individual contest, to the
winning of which much honor Is attached.
Local students and Coach Dr. Clapp be-

lieve this championship will come to the
Cornhuaker school this year.

Mitchell Chief Hope.
For winning the contest Ne-

braska's hope are pinned to D. C. Mitchell,
wlii last year won second place at Wis-
consin, being next to the great Zeldlhack,
and who the year before that took third
place In the annual games. Mitchell is
now the holder of the title of leading gym-

nast at tho state school, having won It by
making a big majority of the points scored
In a contest of five events with six other
athletes as his competitors. He Is star
performer on The horizontal and parallel
bars and On the sldehorse. Dr. Clapp says
the young gymnast has improved greatly
since last season and predicts that he will
win the most points In the con-
test. O. r. Osthoff of Wisconsin and one
of the reprasentatlves from Washington uni-

versity ara expected to be the chief con-

tenders with Mitchell for the Individual
title.

Each school will he allowed to have five
lepreseutalives-- In the games, and aii of j

the universities, with tha exception of
Washington, will send the full number of
mm. Tha St. Louis school will have a
team of thne men entered, this number
having been settled upon by the Washing-
ton athletic authorities as b?lng a large
enough representation for them to send to
tha first tnti reolleglate gymnastic contest
In which they have chosen to compete.

The list of events fur the contest Includes
tha following: Tumbling, wrestling, club
iwlngluy and work on the flying rings, the
utslde horse and the parallel and flori-sont-

bars. Points won In the tumblng
and wrestling bolts will not be counted for
the team and individual championships.

First la Missouri taller.
Special preparations are being made at

the state school for the contest, which will
ba the first of Its kind ever held at a Mis-

souri valley university. The Nebraska
armory will be decorated with the colors
and . pennants of the various schools to
show tha appreciation of the Cornhuaker
management and students for the four

teams. Unusual interest is bring man-
ifested in the approaching games, and it is
expected the largest crowd that ever wi-
thered an indoor athletic event at the Curn-hurk- cr

school will the university
armory Friday evening

Turing the Ktster recs Dr. Clapp has
detained borne of Ills gymnasts in the city
In order to allow them to train In one or
two eenu In which they are now not
very strong. U. O. Mitchell and lift brother
Claud are working out in the gynintaiuin
each afternoon. Tha Nebraska tram will
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BELLE VUE, 8; DEAF SCHOOL, 7

College Team Rarely Able to Take
I flame From Opponents.

Tho Bllevu9 college team beat the Ne-

braska School for the Deaf Saturday by
a small score. The final score was t to
7, a passed ball by the catcher of tho
Nobrnhka School for the Deaf letting In
the final score. This was Bellevue's first
game this year 'and the playing was some-
what ragfred. The high wind also made
snappy playing hard and the Nebraska
School for the Deaf were ahle to run In
five scores In the first two innings. A
home run by Anderson of the Nebraska
School for the Deaf was the only startling
feature of the playing. Dow, catcher for
Bellevue, had his finger badly broken In
tha eighth Inning and this will put htm
out of the game for probably-- a couple of
weeks. Stark, Bcll(vur' new rltcher,
went In fur two Innings and showed up
exceedingly well. Roach, who is also a
new man, showed remarkable control and
lots of steam Ohman. although not in
old-tim- e form, yet is doing fine work, and
It is honed that by tlie time Bellevue
meets the Omaha league , team, April 24,

they will all be In good shape. JJneup:
Bellevue. Positions. n. s. r.

Stark Pitch .. Sabin
Roach Pitch ..
Ohman Pitch ..
Iow-6han- .... Catch . . .. Nelson
Fowler First . . .. Italdek
VcC'nrtrtack. . . . . Second A ndron
Martin '.. . . , . Short . Mxrshall
V rter Third . . .. Bender
Mahr I .eft ... We'sman
Hacely Center .. Kellner
Kwtland. ... Right ... Miller

Stookey Right.

CARLISLE PLAYS TWELVE GAMES

Foot Ball Nchedale Is Shorter, , Trlth
One Game In Wnt.

CARLISLE. Pa.. April 10.The foit ball
schedule which haa been announced

Glenn 8. Werner' for the Carlisle In-

dian School eleven next, autumn Is de.
cldcdly shorter than the Hot of 19"8. The
aborigines will play twelve games In I9".
five of which are to be played here. Two.
of the most Important games on the

'
schedule will be played. in New York. On

October 16 the Indians meet Syracuse in
Gotham, and on November 20 Brown w HI

be played In the metropolis. The Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania will, be met In

Philadelphia on October 3". The schedule
follows: September 18. East End Athletic
club of Steelton at Carlisle: September 22.

Lebanon Valley college at Carlisle; Sep-

tember 26. Vlllanova college at Carlicle;
October S. Bucknell university at Carlisle;
October 9. Pennsylvania State college.
place not determined; October 18. Syracuse
university In New York City; October S3.

University of Pittsburg at Pittsburg;
October 30, University of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia; November (. George Wash-
ington university at Washington; Novem-
ber 13. Pennsylvania cllege at Carlisle;
November 'X. Brown university In New
York City, and ' November 23, St.
university at St. Louis.

Second-han- d autos
--motor cycles-au- to

repairs spring
overhauling do
any of these things
interest you?
You will find tba right plaea bjr

looking on ttas wnt-- d page under
4ha hagd of "Automobile."

The live dealers use the
want ads because people can
find what they want easily
and always in the same place.
Have you read the want adi
jet today!
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TRACK TEAM OF THE

PENNSY WINS VARSITY RACE

Yale Eight Defeated in First Race
Between Schools in Twenty Years.

VICTORY CONSIDERED DECISIVE
i

Sons af I'.ll lie English Oars and
- Kngllsb Shell for First Tim

Prssijr Loses Prelim-
inary Rare.

PHILADELPHIA, April 10.- -In the .first
boat race between the-tw- universities in
twenty years the t'ulversity of Pennsyl-
vania elght-oarc- d crew .defeated Yale' to-

day two lengths over the mile and half
course on the Schuylkill river. The crews
rowed against three-quart- head wind
the entire distance and under the;e cir-

cumstances the time of eight minutes five
seconds wss good. Yale reversed matters
In the preliminary race for second eights,
winning from the Pennsylvania. Juniors by
one and lengths In 8:1W- - Yale
for the first time used an English shell
and Kngllsh oars.
.Never In the history of rowing on tho

Schuylkill has crowd of such rnagnttudu
witnessed beat race here. Yale and
Pennsylvania men from this city and .Tale
and Pennsylvania graduates from New
York and oilier cities came to see the con-

tents. Rowing authorities from other uni-
versities were liberally represented, among
them being James Wray, the. Harvard
coach, and Jmnci Rice of Columbia. Fully
13,(iOO persons lined the banks of the river
or followed the races In automobiles, ' car-
riages or on horseback.

The race left no doubt about the superi-
ority of the Pennsylvania eight. - Both
Julian T. Curtlss, chairman of Yale's ad-

visory rowing committee, and Coacli John
Kennedy declared emphatically that the
better crew won. Captain Howe of Yalo
sild his crew rowed its best and was beaten
fairly.

The race for the varsity regulars was
delayed until after o'clock to let the wind

(Continued on Second Page.
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IOWA STATE VN1VERSITY UNDER

TO PROMOTE TOURISTS' PLEASURE

Bulletin Boards Will Be I'sen tir Chi- -.

caao Anto Clnb.
As the spring season opens for auto-

mobiles to drive through the beautiful
country laying around Omaha and Council
Bluffs, preparation for tours begins.

To proinoto social meetings on these
tours, will no doubt engage the attention
of automobile owners. The American hna
this to say of the intention, cf tha Chicago
Auto club: .

"To enable slow, medium and speedy
drivers to equally enjoy the pleasure of
congenial company on Saturday and Sun-
day runs the Chicago Automobile club has
adopted a novel form of bringing its mem-
bers together. . It consists of a bulletin
board placed In the club lounging room
upon which the members are Invited to
write their Intentions with regard to runs.
By this means the automobilist who de-

sires can readily ascertain the routes to
be taken by others and where they can be
found at the luncheon and dinner hours.
It Is not intended to have the members plan
runs In flocks, but rather to bring various
sociable parties together out of town. By
this mean tha Incentive to make certain
points will be heightened."

GOLFERS FIGHT FOR BIG PRIZES

Spring Toarnament Owens Soon on
the Northfleld Coarse.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 10,-- The

Country club of Atlantic City has com-

pleted Its arrangements for the annunl
spring golf tournament to be held April 29

and 30 and May 1. The meetlpg on the
Northfield course Is the week after the
opening tournament for the season at
Lakewood, and, as usual, there will be no
lack of trophies. Qualification play will
take place April 29 and will consist of
thirty-si- x ' holes, medal' play, the player
making the lowest gross score receiving
the qualifying trophy. Six sixteens will
qualify, the first four for Uie Governor's,
President's. Atlantic City and Northfield
cups, and the fifth and sixth divisions for
special cups. Prizes also will be awarded
the runner up In each sixteen. Entries frr
the main event will close Wednesday,
April 28. .

That Led St. Louis
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COACH MARK CATTIN.

SONS OF ELI WIN DUAL MEET

Yale Athletes Score Decisive Victory
Over University of Virginia.

SOUTHERN STAR OUTDISTANCED

Visitors Take All IMacra in fix
Kventa James A. Rector

Wins Both prlntlna-Races- .

CirARIX)TTE3VILLEs Vft.. April 10.-- Thc

dual meet between Yalo and Virginia
at the University of Virginia grounds re-

sulted In an easy victory for the New

Haven team. Yalo won a total of 86 points,
as against 31 for Virginia. Yale won all the
places In six events, the mile run, two-mil- e

runs, pole vaujt, hammer throw, shot
put and broad Jump. Captain Howe of
Yale easily outdistanced Martin, tho Vir-

ginia star, in the hurdles. Martin also lost
out In the broad Jump. Summaries:

8Vvard run: E. A. Spltzr, Yale first;
M. klrlasshoff, Yale, second; Turner Wilt-
shire. Virginia, third. Time: LMVfc.

rd hurdles: L. V. Howe, Yale, first;
lAwrenco J. Martin. Virginia, second;
Archie C. Randolph, Virginia, third. Time;
:1W.

100-ya- dash: James A. Rector, Virginia,
first: Robert W. Burke. Virginia, second;
A. O. Heldrick, Yale, third. Time: :0Wi.

Pole vault: F. Nelson, Yale, first: C.
Campbell. Yale, second; E. Reynolds, Ysle,
third. Height: 12 feet.

Broad jump: R. Kllpatrlck, Yale, first;
C Balrd, Yale, second; E. II. Reynolds,
Yale, thlr instance: 22 feet 4 Inches.

440-ya- dash: Forest Q. Stanton, Vir-
ginia, first; M.. Vilas. Yale, second; E.
Hevmour. Yale, third. Time: :51.

One mile run: Ames Corey, Yale, first;
R. L. Mann, Yale, second; R, A. Spitzcr,
Yale, third. Time: 4:3oV- -

High Jump: W. Cranfleld. Yale, first.
Height: 6 feet 10 Inches. Iawrence Martin,
Archie Randolph and Edwin Holluday tied
for second place at 6 feet 8 inches.

d hurdle: L. V. Howe, Yale, first;
L. King, Yale, second; Martin,
Virginia, third. Time: :i.Hammer throw: C. C. Cooney, Yale, first;
W. Uoebel, Yule, second; A. H. Andrus,
Yale, third. Distance: 149 reet 1 Inches.

230-ya- dash: James A. Rector. Virginia,
first; Forest CJ. Stanton, Virginia, second;
A. G. Heldrick.' Yale, third. Time: :a.

Bench Show
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BADGER ATHLETES ARE WOEFUL

Faculty Votes to Limit Foot Ball
Schednle to Five Games.

MADISON. Wis., April
Tha one topic of the week here in the way
of athletics has been the action, of the
university faculty in deciding against a
seven-gam- e foot ball schedule for next
fall. The vote against the proposition was
almost unanimous, even those who had ex-
pressed themselves ss being in favor of the
two extra games climbing on the band-
wagon when they saw the way aentimont
was going.

Tha faculty' has been severely criticized
for Its action, in this respect. Every
student organization that takes any. part
in athletics has gone on record as being
in favor of the longer schedule. Nearly
every other university In the west has
gone back to the seven-gam- e Idea and with
Wisconsin playing only five it will mean a
severe handicap to prospects that are by
no means bright at tho present time.

Anothor indication of the alleged hostile
attitude of the faculty towards athletics
came out at tha cloe of the last semster
whenv'Red" Wilkinson, tha great Badger
freshman halfback, was dropped for being
deficient. Although he has been making
good marks In his studies this semster he
will not be able to play because of the fact
that he will not have the required number
of freshmen credits. Ha wae allowed to re-
turn to school only on condition that he
would not go Into athletics next year.

The base ball outlook st Wisconsin is
not very encouraging at the present time.
The men have not had a chance to do
any outsldo work to speak of on account
of the frigid weather. Tho Badgers are
slated for game with the Illlnl April 17,
but unless they get a chance to work at
Camp Randall all this week they will be
In no condition to stack up against the
great aggregation that Huff has gathered
for this season. Coach Barry Is working
to develop some sluggers for that is tba
plsce where the Badgers are going to be
woertlly weak, according to tha present
outlook.

Tho Badger relay runners have stayed
over during tho Easter vacation in order
to get Into shape for the University of
Pennsylvania games which take place at
Philadelphia on April 26. The men are
rounding Into shape fast and tha belief is
entertained here that they ara fast enough
to secure a place. Mitchell and Richards
look good for :62 or better on the outdoor
track, while Morris, Natwick. Juergens and
Schacht can all negotiate the distance In
better than It is probable that five
men will be taken on the trip. Tho
students have started a subscription list
to defray the expenses of the trip. Thla
s the first time that any varsity track

team has entered into competition with tha
eastern cracks.

Coach Ten Eyck of the varsity crews
expects to have his men out on tho water
Monday. The lake opened up Wednesday
and the crews would have gone out last
Friday were It not for the fact that tha
piers have not been put. Into position. The
start Is about a week later thla year and
the coach Is worrying about tho freshmen
crew. A professor will accompany the
crew men to Poughkeepsie thla year to
give the men their examinations after they
get to the Hudson.

NEW DUAL RACE FOR MIDDIES

Will Meet Patomae Boat tlab Crew
t 1st Miles.

BALTIMORE, Md., April 10. Another
dual regatta has been added to tha sched-
ule, cf the United fetates Naval scsdemy.
On May 1 the middles are to row against
the crews of the Potomac Boat club of
Washington over a two-mli- o course on the
Bevern river. There will ba two races,
one between the first eights of the club
and Uncle fUm'l proteges, and tha other
between the Potomac Intermediates and the
second eight of the Navy. For several
years past the Potoniae management has
been trying to secure a race with the mid-
dies, but such a meeting lias always been
found impractical until this tr.

SOX WIN IN A

WIND STORM

Second Section of Comiskey's Train
Runs Over Pa's Colts at

Vinton Park.

THKEE PITCHERS IN WRECK

Omaha Makes More Hits, But Is
Little Shy on Runs.

PENDRY LOUD NOISE OF THE DAY

Wee Jack Pounds Colonel Olmstead
All Over the Lot.

ALTR0CK AND DR. WHITE PRESENT

Mrholaa I Plays hor nnrf the.
Doctor Left Same Teams ,

Piny Aaraln Ihli
Afternoon.

Fendry ls all right.
Now:
Comiskey's White Box VHiiiiig.in ltjn

their annual spring visit to Oniaim b diuli-- '
blng Pa's Colts Saturday afternoon, to 4.

In a high wind which made it almost Im-

possible for the outfielders to hang ont-- j

the ball and which was rrspcmihle for
Mllio Wclday dislocating his finger and
having to retire.

Nick Altrock and Dr. Harry White, two
of the star twlrlrrs of the f, we e in
the game, but did not pilch. Olnihtca.l, lasi
year with Dr Moines and Minneapolis,
pitched all the way througli. Altrock N a
natural ball player nmf likes the game so
well they let him play short In these exhi-
bition games when lie l not pitching.
White took Weldny's place. In lelt nfie:'
Mike had hurt his finger. Altro.--k did not
get a hit or a run nnd had but one field-
ing chance, which he took. Dr. While
walked the two times lie faced the pitcher.

Half a dozen of the YHiinlg;in hunch are
expected to be retained by Comlskcy for
his American league team this year. The.
are White, j George Davis, and Altrock, oi"

course; Puitell and Payne, who were wlt'i
him last year, and Olmsteiid Is also making
good. Wclday and Beall will be retained Us
extra outfielders. Two of the promising
members of the Tannlgans lmvo been sent
to the first team.

Sox Have the l ack I'.nd.
Chicago had a good deal of b.iM- - Lull luck

In the game, as the dope t:!'owt' t liinr
'about even. Omaha made o.ie More hit

than tho Sox. but five of the Sox worn
walked to two of the Kourkcv Omaha
started off several Inning with hits un-- l

men on bases, but cojld not no t,liroiigii
with the play until tiie nla.c m c.'nKcd.

Hollcnbeck, Johns n ml .iu-- t t vvjf'.ed
three Innings fo:-- I'i. 'l.i:; r.n.l
Jarrott were hit three iin-.- v , c J .I'l'.'llS
five times. .Ruder uuidt- : i nrr
Jarrott which should l nvp :nt i
single. Vasbindrr r n 'ii m t'.n -- i:.. v. i. ii
bounded high ov r h'.s l,.. 1. i c:miii
circled the basrs.

Chicago s tu i'i 3d ' ;iioie ' liu ; t ui.d
made two runs throng-i- tlK' of
Smith, who cliosr to nail a .inn tliivd
twice rather than to catch inn runner ut
the plate when he had plenty of lime.

Wclday opened with a uouhlc hikI Alt-
rock walked: Beall bent out a bunt and
filled the bases, rtiirtell lilt to Snillh, who
caught Altrock at third Instead of throw-In- g

to the plate. Klanlgan nil to fcimilli,
who did the same thing over again and
Chicago had two runs. In the second.
Chicago scored without a hit. Vsnblndrr
dropped Payne's fly and the latter landed
on second and went to third on n flcldci
choice when Olmstead hit to the ptichcr.
Cadman threw wild to third In cnlch Pa:-n-

ami the letter scored.
Penary Is Ibr Ho;.

J'rndiyt the loud nolwe or the day. fcorefl
Omaha's first run In ihe m eond by odk.n
the ball to the middle field fence for th;ee
bases and coming home on Ciidimin s
single. Hollenbeck reached second In the
third on Dalton'i error, but the next three
men up could not advance him. In the
fourth Welch and Fendry started tlie In-

ning with singles, but that was us far ss
they got. In the fifth Johns opened tho in-

ning with a single and wss boosted around
to third, but did not score.

Welch opened the sixth with n stnglu
and died on second on Pcndry's attempt
at sacrifice. LeBrand singled and Smith
struck out three times. Cadman droves
Pendry home with a single and LeBrand
scored when Wclday hurt his finger un
JarrotVs hard drive to left.

King scored in the seventh when lie
started with a single, was advanced by
two infield outs and scored on Pendiy s
double.

Pendry made a single, a double and a
triple during the afternoon. Ho haa demon-state- d

the wisdom of those who recom-
mended hlrru Welch and Cadman each
made a pair of hlvS.

Chicago scored In the third, when witn
two out Fisher dropped Dalton's fly and
Bader followed it with a double. In the
fifth Burtell scored on a single, an infield
out, a passed ball and Dulton s single. In
the sixth Olmstead hit. an easy popup to-
ward pitcher, which three players might
liave nailed, but which no one got. He went
to third on Welday a double und Scored
on Purteli s out to Fisher.

In the seventh, Bader hit for a double,
went to third on an Infield lilt and scored
when Fisher dropped Oimstead's fly. In
the last Inning Dalton opened with a
single and Bader hit Hut ball so it bounded
over Vasblnders head and went fur a
home run.

The same teams will play this afternoon,
and George Davis, who docs not like the
cold weather, will trot out some more of
his stars for the fans of Omaha to watch
In action.

The score:
OMAHA.

H. R. H. O. A. E.Fisher, If
King, 2b.
Vasbinder, cf.
Welch, rf
Pendry. Jh.
LeBrand, lb
Hmlih. ss...
Cadman, c.
Hollenbeck,
Johns, p....
Jarrott, p...

Totals..., 39 4

CHICAGO.
B. R

Welday, If.... 4
White. If. 0
Altrock, as...
HKail. lb
Puitell. Jb...,
Klanlgan, cf..
Iiulton. rf...,
Uuiler, Jh

0 2 0 a
1 1 3 a
1 0 - . . o
S I 03ft 0
1 11 0
0 1 02X11"It1 o a
2 i j
12 27 It t

H O A. a.
2 0 e 1

n
A 1 i
1 12 3 1
I I 2
o 1 e o
S 1 iSlit


